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,/t:•, Music Department ,~ 
~ Illinois State University  
ISU JAZZ BAND 
Jim Boitos, Director 
i 
27th Annual 
Halloween Concert 
The twenty-fifth program of the 1997-98 season 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Friday Evening 
October 31, 1997 
8:00p.m. 
- ~-i.i· 
... Progr;, 
~·~· 
/ . 
Albert Alva 
(order~ be ,jnnounced) 
Chicken Bologna ,/ r , 1 . _ , 
featuring(Oohn W. 9. 'ag'laml~. ' Kevin Cole :~~ ~i . :r.:u~·  
Make My Day -~£\ I :·r 1-~ · (~:wi~~~ ~ ~rk 
i-~ .. ~~ . :_;. , i \ 
. . )'~~\. .- ... ' .. 
Impressions j 1 ·,?~\',, • ~\ ,. y ' John Coltrane 
featuring: A . J1, .Gf.~. n1J En,i, " .. endrickson · .. '~fl .. r~ 
{ ! . ->:. • ·, , I 
No Joy in Mudville ~]~ •.' Bill Holman 
leatudng: Kevin ~f-.(idy Hubennan 
Peasant's Lullabye lJ: .. ~ ' . Daniel Barry 
featuring: , rl\trdl anklin i' •/ 
featur{ng: A.J. 
l 
featuring: Dan Park and A.J. Gomez 
.J. . ·~ ~ ~ . I jJ 
featufing: Kevir Cole 
~i j ,! 
I Come Sail Away l 
featuring: \r. nie H11ndrickson 
\ . I 
featuring: Jiison · 1ttlemoir 
,l J . 
Killer Joe . /j'f,: ·1' arr. Les Hooper 
featurmg: John Hoag!4nd, Dan'~ark, and A.J. Gomez 
Bill Holman 
Are We There Yet? 
Riff in Peace 
Limelight 
Love For Sale 
Lyle Mays 
F. Mantooth 
G. Mulligan 
arr. Don Ellis 
Porter/Rugolo 
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